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This collection of classic prayers, as well as brand-new prayers by Max and Denalyn Lucado, will

help parents who want to make prayer a daily part of their childrenâ€™s lives.Prayer is the

foundation of a believerâ€™s life. This collection of prayers from Max and Denalyn Lucado offers

parents a resource to teach little ones how to talk to God. This prayer collection includes classic

prayers that have been updated for todayâ€™s young readers, introductory stories for each section,

as well as twenty new prayers for little ones written by Max and Denalyn.Max and Denalyn open the

book with an expanded introduction that instructs parents on teaching their children to pray. A

helpful prayer builder taken from Maxâ€™s trade bookÂ Before AmenÂ teaches kids that there are

four different kinds of prayers: worship, trust, compassion, and gratitude. This collection of new and

classic childrenâ€™s prayers are divided into ten sections. Children will find it easier to learn to pray

with examples showing that prayer is a dialogue with God for all times. Beautiful art by Lisa

Alderson complements the keepsake style of the book.Â  Â Itâ€™s never too early to lay a strong

foundation for a childâ€™s faith, and theÂ Lucado Treasury of Bedtime PrayersÂ will help parents

do just that.Trim Size: 8.5 x 11
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The Lucado Treasury of Bedtime Prayers is a large, 160 page book with a padded hardcover.

Inside, the pages are filled with prayers, poems, and verses perfect for a variety of times in the day



and a variety of situations.The writings are divided up as follows:Good Morning, GodGod, You Are

Great!My Family and FriendsIn My Play and Through My DayMy Mealtime PrayersGod Takes Care

of MeTeach Me, GodPrayers for Special DaysThank You, God!Good Night, GodMany of the

prayers are written (or adapted) in rhyme, so they would be easy for children (or anyone) to

memorize. The prayers come from a variety of sources, traditional and modern. (There are prayers

from sources such as the Psalms and other Scriptures, St. Francis of Assisi, and, of course, Max &

Denalyn Lucado.) Many of the prayers do not follow the traditional "Dear God, ... Amen." prayer

format, which makes the selections in the book very versatile, in my opinion.There are a lot of

prayers/poems in this book. (For example, the first section, "Good Morning, God", has 21 prayers

spread over 13 pages.) Most of the pages have 2 prayers per page. The writings are accented with

beautifully done illustrations by Lisa Alderson.All in all, I think the Lucado Treasury of Bedtime

Prayers is a great book to have on hand and a great resource to reference at any time of the day or

for any situation.FTC Declaration: The publisher has provided me with a complimentary copy of this

book or advanced reading copy through the BookLook Bloggers book review bloggers program.

This does not change the fact that I will give my honest opinion in my reviews.

This book would be absolutely perfect for any toddler or young child in your life to read to them

before bed at night. It is a collection of Bible verses and poems (some original by Max and Denalyn)

that are sure to warm not only the heart of your child, but your heart as well.The book is divided into

10 sections which are:Good Morning, GodGod, You are Great!My Family and FriendsIn My Play

and Through My DayMy Mealtime PrayersGod Takes Care of MeTeach Me, GodPrayers for Special

DaysThank You, God!Good Night, God!In addition to the prayers, poems and scripture, the book

has gorgeous illustrations throughout the book which will no doubt make it very appealing to

children who pick it up. Prayer is such an important and essential part of being a Christian and

there's no better time to start teaching prayer than when children are young and impressionable. I

feel like this book would be such a useful aid in helping children understand the importance of

prayer. After reading some of the sections from the book, you could encourage your child to pray

and help get them in the habit of talking to God daily and throughout the day.

I love books by Max Lucado, especially books for children. The Lucado Treasury of Bedtime

Prayers that Max and his wife Denalyn put together for children is one of the best children's prayer

books on the market today. Being a mom who strives each day to instill God and His love into my

children as well as helping them to be thankful rather than taking things for granted this is a fantastic



book for my own little collection for my kids. The book itself is hardcover, which I love because it

makes it really durable for little ones; the illustrations by Lisa Alderson are amazing, such fantastic

detail; The pages in the book are glossy and have such pretty pictures and an easy to read

font.Contents:Letter to ParentsGood Morning, GodGod, You Are Great!My Family and FriendsIn My

Play and Through My DayMy Mealtime PrayersGod Takes Care of MeTeach Me, GodPrayers for

Special DaysThank You, God!Good Night, GodThere are 150 pages to this book divided into the

sections above; there are between 2 and 4 prayers on each page; the prayers are also really catchy

and easy to remember if you want to make them a memory verse for your kids. I highly recommend

this book for parents to be, toddlers, preschoolers, and even young elementary children. Max and

his wife have done a fantastic job putting this book together!

Illustrator Lisa Alderson has rendered breathtakingly beautiful and tender artwork to enhance the

bedtime prayers found in this book. This book would be worth its weight in gold simply for the

outstanding illustrations. When I saw the pictures and started to read the poetry I literally said,

â€œOh,â€• because I was in awe. This is a gorgeous, gorgeous book that would make the perfect

baby shower gift or a gift for a beloved child or grandchild. You truly wonâ€™t want to miss out on

this book!Max and Denalyn Lucado have selected the perfect combination of scripture, well-beloved

childrenâ€™s poetry and their own original poems for soothing and comforting bedtime prayer time.

This book could be used as part of the daily bedtime ritual with a young child.The book begins with

a letter to parents explaining the importance of teaching children to pray. There are paragraphs on

forgiveness, hope, Godâ€™s care and the power of prayer. Then the book is divided into sections.

The sections include: Good Morning, God; God, You are Great; My Family and Friends; In My Play

and Through the Day; My Mealtime Payers, God Takes Care of Me, Teach Me, God; Prayers for

Special Days; Thank You, God; and Good Night God.I received this book from the publishers and

was not required to write a positive review.
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